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of the gospelin .Tohn, like the twenty-third
and ninety-first Psalm, are God's word to
you, many of your difficulties in realizing
God will be removed.

You cnu coicentrate your mind upon them
becauso there is something tangible before
you, and the message which he gives you iu
these letters will enable you to realize that
ho is, and that he is the rewarder of those
that diligently seek him.

I know of no botter remedy for wandering.
thougbts tha,n to fix then upon God's word
to us. After a little we: shall hear his voice
speaking to us, even ln a more direct and
intimate relation still; and, while the printed
word becomes no leïs precious, we shall lis-
ton to bis immediate interprotation of it,
and rejoice greatly in the realization of bis
ncarness.

The Gibraltar Of Christianity
The Resurrection is the Gibraltar of Chris-

tianity. The waves of adverse criticism
have beaten against it for ages, but the im-
pact, not injuring the rock, bas merely
broken them into spray. We court both the
liindly investigation of friendly scholarship
and the bitterest research of determined
ices. If our faith cannot hear the closest
scrutiny it is not worth having. God gave
us brains as well as hearts, and what the
heart believes should be endorsed * by the
reason.

The Resurrection of Jesus l beyond the
roach of doubt. As a matter of history it
holds an impregnable position, and as the
source of. comfort, consolation, and resig-
nation it is like the spring in the far-away
range of mountains from .which the lordly
Amlazon flows to the sea. If we think of
heaven, and of the dear ones there, and of-
the time when we shall once maire 'clasp
them to our bosoi with love unchanged by
separation, we think first of Jesus on the
road to Bethany, and of the 'cloud.which
received him out of their sight.' Where
he went, there our loved ones have gone, for
'in my Father's bouse are many mansions,'
and what we call death is simply God's
highway, whieh leads from life to immortal-
ity.-'Sunday Companion.'

Watchful Kindness.
. A little kindness may make a friend of a

stranger. Whoever wants a friend may sure-
]y have one, for there is no boy or girl who
cannot flnd some one who needs help.

.Be on the watch for opportunities. Per-
haps you come into your Sunday-school, and
find some stranger there, waiting for a seat.
*Cannot you welcome him with a cordial
smile, and ask him to sit with you? Or the
stranger may be at day school, a new scholar
who does not know you or your ways. Speak
kindly to him; ask him to jPin your gaines;
tell him how the lessons are arranged; and
introduce him to others.

Then at home ome shy visitors may cone.
Find out what they likt- coax them to talk
with you, and do not be discouraged if they
are slow in responding. Shyness is not to
be overceme ail at once, but it will disap-
pear by-and-by, and your bashful acquaint-
ance will become your merry play-fellow,
aud very likely your waim friend.

ow much good a little thought, a little
kindness, may do you cannot tell. Remem-
ber that each of us touches other lives and
infliences them. Each town borders on
other towns; ëaoh city is joined in fellow-
sh,ip with other cities.» The. world, ln .fact,
s -one great .neighborhood, and all its in-

habitants are neighbors, and more than
neighbors-.brethren.

A, Good Man's Tende
Boys are sometimes tempted to th

to be tender-hearted is to be-weak
manly. Yet the tenderest heart n
sociated with the strongest and mosr
nund and will. Take, for example,
told of him to whom we owe our w
railway: system. George Stephens
one day into an upper room of h
and closed the window. It had b
a long time, because of the great
now the weather was becoming co
so Mr. Stephenson though:t it.would
to shut it, He little knew what he
ing. Two or three days afterwar
ever, he chanced to observe a bir
against that saine window, and
against it with all his might again ai
as if trying to break it. .is symp
curiosity were aroused. : What could
tie thing want? He went at one
rcom, and 6pened the window to se
bird flew straight to one particular
the room, where Stephenson saw a n
poor. bird looked at it, took the sad
at a glance, and fluttered down to
broken-hearted, almost dead.

Stephenson, dra.wing near to look,
ed with unspeakable sorrow. There
mother bird, and under it four ti
ones-mother and yeung-all ap
dead. Stephenson cried aloud. He
lifted the exhausted bird from the f
worm it had so long and so bravel
gled te bring to its home and youn
its beak, and carefully tried to r
but all his efforts proved in vain. I
ily died, .and the great man mou
manéy aday because ho himself haý
sciously been the cause of its dcath.-
Journ.d .

Why?
'Please excuse my tardiness this af

said Helen Wells, approaching her
af ter school.

'I suppose you have a good excu
Miss Page, smiling at the young gir

'Yes, and you will thinlc so, too
Mr. Pearson on the street, and he
he had been appointed to lead the C
Endeavor meeting. this evening, b
not because of having been called
town. He asked me to see Alice
and ask ber to take his place. And I
she ought to have a little notice, y

S'Certainly, your excuse is ample.'
«I tnought it would simply be to

and hurry on. but I found her no
well, so we spent a few moments t
decide whom next to call on. But I a
we are going to have to fall back
Merrill.'

, 'I lknow h.e doesn't like that, whe
other services this week.'

'Yes, and I am sorry, but I fear
few reliables are fer various reason
bc had.'

'Why don't you do it yourself, HI
'I? O-why, I couldn't, Miss Pag
'Why not?'
'Because I have never done it.'
'But there bas to be a beginning t

thing. You can't begin earlier.'
'But, you see, I am not that sort.
'What "sort" do.you mean?'

'Why, the sort of girl that does t
of thing,' went on Helen, with a ha
'Alice is. She leads Endeavor meet
never neglects prayer-meetings,. an
ever there l anything-really good to
she is always the one to do it.'

'But, my dear ehild,'- said Miss Pag

rness.
ink that
and un-

ay be as-
t forcible
the story
onderful
on went
is house
een open
heat, but
ler, and
tbo well

was do-

pressed an arm tenderly around the young
girl, 'why shouldn't you do these things as
well as Alice?'

'Why; Tm "tilg'to explain to you; Miss
Page. I don't do tliem and Alice does. They
are. expected of -her.'

'Stili, dear, I cannot see why they should
be~expected more of her than of yoi.'

'She is so-wel,.so consecrated. Just so
with Mr. Pearson. People look to him in
just the sarne way. No one would think of
expecting of Ned Hastings, for instance, what
they do of him. There's just the saine dif-
ference between Alice and me.'

ds, ber- 'WeIl, I must keep on with my question-
da flying .ng. Now, Helen, why sbould Alice Bertram

beating and Mr. Pearson be more consecrated than
id again, are yen, or:Ned Hastings, or a, score of others
athy and of whom ''such things" are not, as you truth-

the lit- fully say, expected. Why is there any more
e to the obligation upon them. to he earnest in the
e. The Master's work than others?'
spot in Helen soberly met ber teacher's eyes.

est. The 'Miss Page, I don't know.'
story ln 'ls there any reason?'
the floor 'I only know that people look to them,

because hey are .ready to do things, and
was fill- seem to think it more their work than that
sat the of othere

ny little 'Yes, and you forget to question why the
parently Lord should require so much more from these
tenderly consecrated ones than from others; and for-
or, the get-ah, m' dear, the rich reward which be-

y strug- longs wifli the faill consecration. Why do
still in you place such limitations on yourself? Why

evive _ - rob yourself of the rich blessing which fol-
t spd ows per ect service?
ned. fer With a seber face Helen rose o leave her

i uncon- teacher.
-'eague 'Miss Pagie. ou hav asked me more ques-

tion than old ans er in a day; or a
monthr '>r a:year' -}.-

And as she walkedal ne they sill pressed

ternoon on lier.. Why? Why ? Why ? Can some
tecer others answer?-Sydney Dayro in New Yorkteacher 'Observ:r.'

se,' said
1 (Iraidrnother's Birthday.

I met A traveller among the Tyrolese peasants
told me tells the following story; why not follow
hristian out the hint iii your own home, if grand-
ut could mother is still living ?

out of The morning after our arrival we. were
Bertram unakoned hy the seund o! a viel i and flutea
-thought under the winden, and burrying dem feund
oumnon the litte bouse adrned as fr a feast-gar-

lands over the .door and wreathing a high
chair whicb -,as set in state.

tell ber, The table waalready,.çovered with gifts
t at all breught by the young people whose nusic
rying to we bad hourd. The whole nclgbborbod
i afraid were kinsfolk, and these *gifts care frein
on Mr. uncles and cousins iu overy far-of! degree.

They nere *very simple, for the douers are
n he bas poor-knittèd gloves, a ai, baskets! e!

florera, jars e! fruit, loaves ef bread; but

that our upen ail some littie message e! love ras
s not to pinned.

* 'Is there a bride in thxis lieuse 'Iasked o!
elen ?' ny landlord.

e''Ach, neln,!' ho aaid. 'We do net makté
such a pother about our young people. It la
the grnndmother's birthdày.'

oevery-o oery *The graudmother, lu bier spectacles, white
apron, and high velvet cap, ras a beroine
ail day, sitting in state te receive visita,

* and deallng eut.siiccs frein a swoot lou! te
bat sort each.whe came. I ceuid net but rorember
.lf-laugh. certain grundinothers ut homo, mat as much
ings and loved as ler, prohubly, but whose duil,,sàd
d When- lives nore never brigbtened by any sucb
h t d hne pleasure as this; and I thought. e aould

learn rcb freio thso paor mountaineer h
c, as ase -'We wtspring.a

ç.


